
REFLECTIONSON THE 2OO4 FRIARS'BRIAR

by Gene Grant

THE PREPARATIONS
The Saskatoon Ministerial Curling Club was very willing to host the

twenty-sixth Briar, though knowing tull well that preparing for a Friars' Brial
must begin early. The meetings are many, and there are a host of matteB,
great and small to plan in detail. ls it worth the effort? Of couBett lt was so
exciting to know that at the end of it all there would be another week of great
curling and great fellowship with almost 100 friends and ftiends-to-be.

The Saskatoon Committee consisted ot:
Chairperson, David Hunter, Reqistrations, Gary Williams and Ron
Wegner, !9gg!!g_e.!{Ie.!9pg!ts!!9!, Harold Hosje, E!!g!gC, Dan Skaret
DIqlgIEgSlE!, lrark Oressler, Eg!!!q!q, Gene Granl, Banquet, Elaine Hesie,
Liaison with Nokia Brier, Ken Pete6on, Member-ailaroe, Allan Grundahl.

THE BRIAR OPENING
Though the Friar6' Briar does not attract the thousands of spectators,

and though it does not have the hype and pizzaz of the Brier, still it was a
stirring moment to see the 96 curlers march on to the ice and form lines on
either side of sheet #5, to hear Al Anderson lead us in the singing of the
Canadian National anthem, to listen to the welcome of his worship, Don
Atchison, mayor of the city of Saskatoon, to cheer as he sent a powerful
shot down the ice, and to join in a prayer of thanksgiving. lt was a fitting
beginning to the 2004 Friars'Briar. We felt properly initated and ready for
the week's competition. A little footnote: the Nokia Brier Bear (see pictures)
alao threw a rock , and put it right on the buttonl

THE TEAMS
Once again there was a good represantation from aeveral provinces at

the Friars'Briar. From Eastto West the teams participating were:

Ken Innes, Cfiff mc illan, Carole Innes, Eleanor Mc[illan
All From Winnipeg

Sieg Wall, Anne lryinter,Dave Winter, Teenie Wall
All From Winnipeg

Hany Stecle, Cindy Terry, Rod Booth, Ooug Lobb
All From Surrey

Amie Fdeser, Jason Friesen, Wendell Phillip6, Bady Jackson
Abbotsford Langley Abbotsford

Philip Cline, Ellis Cline, Fred Cline, David Cline, Steve Cline
St. Catherines, ON Sloon, Lacombe, AB. White Rock.BC Airdrie. AB
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Harold Hesie, Dan Skaret, Gen6 Grant, Eslher Grant
All from Saskatoon

Kutch lmayoshi, lan Grani, Ari Griflin, Emmitt Holmes
Vancouve. BC Surey BC Vancouver Vancouver

Cameron Reid, Oan Eagle, Clifi McMurtry, Ro6s Connal
Polvell R., BC Surrey BC Delta, BC Vancouver, BC

Gary Wllllams, Wes Long, Ron W€ner, John Roberts
All from Saskatoon

Geo.ge Budd, Laveme Hautz, St€phen Hambidge, Glenn cerb]andt
Okotoks, AB Calgary,AB Calgary AB Lashburn, SK

Don Ba6s, Ward Stewa , Ken Pete|son, Tom Kehler
All fJom Saskatoon

Oavid ilartln, t aurice itartin, lra* Winger, John Schults

Kitchener-Waterloo,ON Hamilton,ON Kilchener-WaterlooON

Sid Haugen, Guy Schots, Xathy Haugen, Clarence Hage[
Regina SK Calgary AB Regina SK Birch Hills SK

Stewa* Folster, Paul [atheson, Lome Lissol, Jim Winder
All from Saskatoon

Phil Hinlq George Friedrich, Don Brown, Arno BabliE
Edmonton Edmonton Edmonton St. AlbertAB

Arch. Mccurdtr, John Hardei, Gord. Rinloul, Arlhur Wi,eng
Alliston, ON Kitchener ON Alliston, ON Rosetown SK

Paul E iksson, Helbort E iksron, Haold Eriksson, George Camp6all
Edmonton Edmonton Bentley, AB Edmonton

Ed Hildebrand, audce Jearneau, Leonce Aubin, Rolly Lebrun
Landmark MB Lo.ette, MB Winnipeg Lorette MB

F|"aser Uuldrew, Dennis Butcher, Walter Cowan, Jim Lawrcnco
Allfrom Winnipeg

Don Sioberg, Reinhold Propp, Ted Che , John W.ll
Winnipeg Saskaloon Winnipeg Saskatoon

Bill Kiesman, Andrew Kiesman, Jonathan Kiesman,
Salmon A.m Saskatoon Saskatoon

Dave Hunter, Jaycen Snider, fluiray Halvorson, Ma* Dlesslet
Saskatoon, Watrcus, Regina, Saskatoon

Ed Ohman, Frank Linel, Dave Holmes. ceoff Gunter
All from Calgary

Al. Grundahl, Jack Dyck, Jirn Osbouhe, Etizabeth Cook
Allfrom Saskatoon



THE BIGGEST THRILLS
While every win was certainly a thrill for teams, there werc a few

outstanding moments, such as:
- The Don Sjoberg rink, coming back from an 0 - 11 score to a

spectacular winl
- The Cameron Reid Rink, doing exactly what every rink would

like to do - win their last game of the briar with the last rock of the 8th end -
a shot which just ended up right on the button!

- Last, but certainly not least, the Arnie Friesen Rink
for winning the 2004 gold medals. Sincere congratulationstl

Members of the rink ate : Arnie Friesen, Jason Friesen, Wendell
Phillips and Barry Jackson .

Held in the Estevan Room of the Quality Hotel, the 96 curlers, plus
several family members and friends came together for a great but unusual
evening of good food, entertainmant, memorials for those who have passed
away, plus a couple of emergencies.

What made it unusual? The sequence of last minute em€rgencies.
The Banquet Commitee, consisting of Elaine Hesje, itargaret Hundeby-
Hunter and Betty Cook, had prepared a good well organized format. The
entertainment this year was to be a brotherrsistel duo, Lorne Deason and
Maureen Kral, All was well. Lorne was in Mexico, but would return in good
time, Then, a couple days before the event, Lorne phoned from Mexico to
say that his car was giving him tlouble, and he would be unable to attend.
Ah well, the show must go on. Mau.een is quite capable at doing a solo
performance. She secured the services of Dale Maurer, and two days
before the banquet they spent a long eyening selecting music etc. The
Committee thought that all was well. However, about 2.30 p.m. of Thursday,
March I1r04, the banquet day, ttau.een's husband phoned to say that she
had become very ill.

They had four hours to find a replacement and they did! G.abbing
the telephone, Elaine pursued a comedian, A.ne Berg. He happened to be
on his way out to the town of Waldheim. His wife was able to phone him via
cell phone. He turned around and came back in time to tegale the audience
with an incredible impersonation of Red Green. Complete with the
appropriate suspenders, plaid shirt, hat and beard, he had everyone
laughing throughout a great 20 minute monologue.

Sometimes imminent disasteB have wonderful conclusions.

THE ANNUAL MEETING.
After the banquet and entertainment the group, under the leadership

of President Kutch lmayoshi entered into the annual meeting of the
Association.

Naturally, after approval of minutes, the Financial Repod was
distributed and accepted. Highlights of the 2003 Report are:
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EXCECUTIVE
The newly elected executive for 2005 are: PI99!d9d; David Hunter,

Saskatoon; Vice-Prcsident Guy Scholz; Secretarv: Arch llccurdy,
(completing the term of Jan Hunqens); Treasurer: Ken Innes: Distsict
Representatives: B.C. Cameron Reid; Alberta, Guy Scholz;
Sask.: David Hunter; Manitoba, Siegried Wall; Ontario, Arch ilccurdy.

REVENUE
MembeEhiD6 '03
Sale of Pins
lnterest
For '03 Bdar Resistrations loss
membeFhips + donations + lravel
glant trcm Friar's Bdar A3sociation)

TOTAL
EXPENDITURES

Medal Engraving + .ibbons
Exp€nses, '03 Brial
Travel Grant to B.iar '03
Advance for '(X Brial

TOTAL

Revenue less ExD€nditurcs
Revenue Jan 31/03

TOTAL
BANK STATETf,ENT JANUARY 3l/0.1

In chequing Acc't.
In Shares Acc't
G.t.c.

TOTAL

$it80.00
55.00
76.83

r0-698.00
r't,308.83

39r&l
13,269.11

500.00
500.00

14,308.58

(2,999.75)
,1.4821.86
1]185.11

,t,485.11

5.00
2.000.00
3,491.1.1

IN MEMORIAM
The following persons were rememberad at a very special moment in

the annual meeting: lrvin Hohm, Laurence Wilmot, Ruby payne, Howard
Guccy and Bob ltcAdam.

lrvin Hohm, who lived in Invermere, 8.C., had been a participant at the
Friars' Briar for three years. He has great love for curling, and forihe Briar.
lrvin's death occurred just two week before the 2004 Briir.

The following arc excerpts from the spoken tributes:
Lagrencg Willmot, Calgary, began cuding in the Briar at lfie age of 80

years, and continued until his g2nd year. He wa3 a staff peFon at St. John,s
College, Calgary. He also served as a chaplain in the Ganadaian Army in
\wW2. At one point in his life, Lawrence w.ote a book on the subject of
chaplaincy.

Rubv Pavne from Vancouver, B.G. passed away just two months prior
to the Friars'Briar. She played lead on a B.C. team whlch included he]
husband Gerry, Wes Bray, Cameron Reid. In 1979 She played in her firct
Fria6' Briar. Her team won the bronze medals that yea;.
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t!9!34L9.U9.9y was odginally from the Waterloo arca. He enjoyed the strong
.ivalry that existsd between Watedoo and Windsor. In 1982 Howard moved
to Edmonton. He was one of those instrumental in bringing the FriaE' Brial
to Edmonton in 1987

E9!_UgAdCe!!, was an Anglican Priest who served many parbhes in
Saskatchewan. Bob, who passed away at the age of 90, just a few days
before the 2004 Briar, was an avid curler and golfer. Hb last partticipation in
the Friars' Briar was four years ago - in Saskatoon.

This time of memorial vvas concluded with a prayer of praise and
thanksgiving.

THE COMPLETE STANDINGS bv Rink:
There was a good deal oftheological study and pondering in the selection of
the names of the foul evenls:

The "Paradise" Event
1 Arnie Friesen

3 David Hunter

5 Sid Haugen

7 Sieg Wall

2 Wm Kiesman

4 David ilartin

6 Gary Williams

8 Philip Cline

1

3

5

7

2

4

6

I

George Budd

Allan Grundahl

cameron Reid

Ken Innes

Fra3er lruldrew

Don Sioberg

Harry Steele

Arch Mccurdy

The "Pit" Evenl

1 Ed Ohman

3 Don Barrs

5 Harold Hesje

7 Kutch lmayoshi

2 Ed Hildebrandt

4 Phil Hink

6 Stewart Folstel

I Paul Eriksson

Congratulation to each rink and to every curler. The 96 curlers acted more
like a family than fierce competitora- until they shook hands and flipped the
coin.
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OUR OLDEST CURLER
Once again it was a joy to welcome Herb Eriksson to the Friars' Briat

This time he was accompanied by Paul Eriksson, Harold Eriksson and George
Campsall. As usual Herb had written a poem, which he presented at the
banquet. Here it is:

Friars' Briar 2004. Saskatoon by Herbert Eriksson
"The Volunieer Capital of Canada",
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan i3 named.
The seat of the Nokia Brier
in 2004 is framed.

But the Friars' Briar is famous
for the many yea]s that we've played.
Twenty-four teams have assembled
to compete with the rocks as arrayed.

The clergy from B.c. to ontario
have gathered to trundle the rocks,
and have Christian fellowship fraely-
but on the ice there may be some shocks.

At Queen's House, where some are staying,
good breakfasts are served every day,
to give energy for the battle
when the rinks put the rocks into play.

The Banquet concludes celebrations;
though Friday still more rocks thrown.
So God bless you all FriaB' Briars
for He is by all Christians known.

THE FELLOWSHIP
The Friars' briar is notiust a bonspiel, it is a time of renewing old

friendships, and making new friends. Whenever people of faith get together,
there is a sinse of oneness, even among people of many denominations. We
were all there for the joy of competition, and vying for pdzes, but more than
that we were therc to affirm one another as people of God, as God.s beloved,
as believers in the Triune God,

MEDIA COVERAGE
It was much appreciated that both CBC and CTv spent a good deal of

time gathering information about the Briar and shooting visual coverage. They
both gave good coverage to the 2004 event on the 6.00 p.m. and 11.00 p.m.
newscasts.
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In addition, Dave Deibert of The StarPhoenix gave the following comment:
Friars' Briar is out of this world
Any one of the !€ams competing at the Nokia Bder will want to avoid

relying n a miracte shot A group at the Hub City Curling Club has litst dibs
on divine inbrvention in Saskatoon this week.

The National Ctergy Curling Bonspiel--casually referred to as the
Friarc' Biar, now in its 26th year of existance - has brought togcther 21
teams made up of clergy from Saskatchewan, Alberta, Manitoba, Bdtish
Cotumbia and Ontafio. The event kicked off Monday and continues through
Friday.

The competitors are mindful of the religious aspec6 ot the event -
round-robin pools are all Biblicat references: Melchizidek, Jehoshaphat
Zerubbabet, Methusateh; they opened the week with a prayer; they say
grace at meals - but the primary purpose of the toumament salzs
Saskaloorb Dayid Hunter, is recreation.

"We have in common the faith background, but this is more of a get-
together to have fun," says Hunter, the two-time defending champion of the
evenL

"There are the denomination and regionat differences, but they donl
mean anything on the ice. That's all about curting."

Some of the pafticipanb have competitive expeience. Others do nol
Some of the curlers are young, only in their twenties. Others are not; the
otdest competitors are in their nineties. "Put it together and it makes for a
fun week," said Hunter.

Tuesday night nearly 10O of them made the trek to Saskplace, fitting
up Section 2 in the upper level, handing out Friars' Biar buttons and
enjoying the late draw.

At the Friars' Briar opening ceremonies, bagpipers ted the curlers out
onto the ice, and Mayor Don Achison threw out the first t!,ck.

"We're always mindfut of the one without sin throwing the first
stone," Hunter said with a smite-

FINAL THOUGHTS
The Friars' Briar is truly a great event. Thanks is due to many people

over its 26 year history. They have been faithful and very constant in
support and in participation.

Though there are too many to mention by name, it is appropriate to
express special lhanks to Cliff McMurtry, who for so many yearc has been
the official hiatorian, and whose efiorts have resulted in the history book
and the annual updates,

Unfortunately, Cliff had to miss the 2004 Briar, due to illness. His
presence was cedainly missed. May God richly bless him, and grant
healing and renewed strgngth.

The Bdar is more tian a bonspiel, more than a week]ong festivat. lt
is an annual coming together of people who have a common faith in oul
greal Lord and Redeemer. There are many prayers offered, butthere aren't
any sermons given, no Bible studies or thundering admonitiona, But there
is thai sense of oneness and fellowship which ia sponsored by the very
Spirit of God. lt is the prime reason why people are attracted to come
together year after year.

The last Word; God be with you. See you in 2005t! -7 -



Opening of Friars' Briar  ̂ Mayor Atchison ̂  Our Draw Master Mark Drcssler ̂  Banquet Emcee Don Barss "

Wall Rink "Heavenly Host" winners ^ The Eriksson Brothers ^ Banquet cuest "Red Green" (Arne Bers) >

The Kiesman Rink  ̂
The David Hunter Rink V

Cam Reid Rink: "Amazing
The Banquet v

Nokia Brier
lVascot

Grace" winners ^ Poet Herb Eriksson >




